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By William

Benefit of Mining Boom
Shown in Many Branches

Business and Industry
HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Jan.

weeks lifted, the Old Ship Sedan wag cranked up again and
we came down here along the coast via Oxnard and Santa
Monica, a trifle longer in mileage than the inland route, but
faster time can be made, for both hills and heavy traffic are

Signed letters pertaining to personal bealtb and hygiene, not to disease
dlsguosls or treatment, aril! be answered by Or. Brady If a stamped,

envelope LB enclosed. Letters should be brief and written Id Ink.
Owing to the large nornber of letlere received only s few cap be answered
here. No reply can be made to quenea not conforming to Instructions,
address Or. William Brady In car of Th Mail Tribune.

avoided. Another beautiful day after 36 hours of heavy rain.
The sea was a turquoise blue and a brisk wind sent huge combers
crashing on the Bandy beach, making ridgeg of foamy white
along the curving sand as far as the eye could see.

A few miles south of Santa Barbara up in the hills above
Summerland, we stopped to have lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Boutell, who had just arrived from Medford to spend the winter
here as they have done for many years. It's a steep motor climb
over a winding, narrow road to their attractive cottage, but
one is well repaid. In fact the location, view and entire setting
would exhaust the vocabulary of a professional blurb writer.
Not only does one get a view of the channel and the two Santa
Barbara islands, but a view of the open sea to the south, the
jagged wooded coast north, and to the right and behind, the
towering mountains and below, citrus groves, euculyptas trees
and the Montecito" Valley golf course. The cottage is high
enough to avoid the fogs, is protected from the ocean winds, is

both a sea shore villa and a mountain retreat. In the walled
garden of blooming color we sat
latest news and gossip from
th8 old Bullis cannery, which
and manage has, in spite of

year, and they both are looking

and prove their productive possibili-
ties.

The boom has had one remarkable
feature from the American stand-

point. It has been, as It ought to hav
been, but It Is not In th United
States, fostered and encouraged by
the heads of the great banking Insti-
tutions, railroads, public utilities, In-
dustrial and merchandising establian-men- ts

throughout the Dominion, In
grateful recognition of the enormous
service already haa oendered Canada
and the promise that it holds forth a
future rapid growth and great pros-

perity for that country.
It may be that the influence of th

mining boom of Canada has extended
in some degree to th United States,
but It seems In mining securities la
due not so much to any creative im-

pulse as to a broadening of the spec-
ulative interest which has long vent-
ed Itself In the big markets of New
York and Chicago for stocks and
grains.

But a short time ago the specula-
tive proclivities of the American pub-
lic, which did not find an outlet thru
the big markets In question, mainly
concerned themselves with develop-
ment of the oil Industry. The sudden
fortunes and tremendous wealth re-

sulting from the discovery and devel-

opment of new oil fields made an ex-

traordinary appeal to the general
public. This approval was cultivated
and encouraged by a host of oil pro-
moters. For a while everything went
swimming in oil. but of late, largely
due to overproduction, the oil Indus-
try haa been in a precarious condi-
tion and Investors in oil stock hav
experienced little but losses.

It Is probable that many of thee
Investors are now turning hopefully
to the mining Industry In expecta-
tion of recouping the losses they have
incurred due to the
regarding oil development. However
that may be. It Is to be hoped that
the newly awakened Interest of th
Investing public In the mineral In-

dustry will not be abused In the same
way as Jt was by those who pretended
to sponsor and direct; the develop-
ment of new oil fields. If that can b
ment of new oil fields. If that oan b
productive of great and lasting good,
not only to the Individual Investors
or the operations Which their Invest-
ments render possible, but the min-
ing communities and the whole Unit-
ed States.

principal product continues to be canned pears, and they are
not only sold in the eastern markets but abroad. A cannery
that can remain solvent during such a year as this certainly
must enjoy a management thatprcsagcs great prosperity for
the future.

Marlibu Beach, the smart coast resort for movie stars, looked
like a deserted village January
the service station wag any life to be seen. The young lady
member was greatly intrigued by one cottage built like a small
steam boat even to a smoke stack, life preservers and a whistle.
She decided it would be fun to live in a house like that. There
would be no fear of high tide or a flood. But while no one

was living there, the Mailibu press agent had been busy. On

every vacant lot of humpy sand waa a sign "SOLD" in bright
red letters. Either that press agent is an awful lier or he has
a fine collection of rubber ohecks. However it is probably as
formless to call a press agent a liar, as to call a movie star vain.

Winding down Beverly Boulevard through Santa Monica,
Beverly Hills to Hollywood, passing one expensive Spanish
villa after another, it was hard to realize there is such a thing
aa a depression hereabouts. For these places are all occupied
and it must tako cash money to keep them up (or perhaps it
DOESN'T I) Another indication that real estate is not entirely
dead however, were two large and very new houses with signs
"inspection invited visitors welcome." Everything indicated

they had been built within the past year they wero near Santa
Monica perhaps by Ben Sheldon.
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m.. HlRhnllQAl DlOt Of All IS

the base conspiracy, to

Import Peace end Commonsenso to
the valley and restore damnable Har

mony ana insane nciijuuui "- -
a

It's a great world, If you don't
weaken, along towarda Spring.

Snow fell unexpectedly Wed. am.

It bad been prayed for for Cbrlatmaj.
Tfcurs. am. the sidewalks were allele

and many fell- prone. Klda riding

blcyclea were the chief vlctlma of

the treacherous underfootlng. The

weather now on tap la aomethlng to
remember aome afternoon next

August.
.

The Frederick Strang boy la now

in the Junior high, and haa been
with long panti. The aame

(at haa overtaken Sam Richardson,

another young man who will b vot-

ing In 7 or 8 yra.

Many have colds, and are buay

marahlng upon the dootora and the

drugstores, and demanding mora ef-

ficient cures.

The gala atarted wearing the con-

founded galoshes again last week. The
stronger aex retaliated with cavalry

boots, mlnua the apurs,
a

Dewey Hill, the Prospect hired man,
owned Thura. evng. He Is himself

gain after getting a rib busted while

at Innooent play with a professor.
a

Sparrows are reported having a

tough time theso daya,- as their food

aupply la ccvored up. They are re-

ported aa dying in large numbers of

th oold. This means ttey will be

thicker than ever next aummer.

Some of the fturners have started
to fear. If the fuss don't atop, that
their ploughsharea will be beaten

Into swords before they oan get any

plowing done.'
a

The Tounger Generation, nee Flam-

ing Touth, got their examination
tarda last Frl. and caused more ex-

citement than a bunch of tax re-

ceipts.

A bunch of Nebraska women are

reported so mad at the Depression
Kriey will not use any rouge until It

la over. If this dont atop the De-

pression nothing will. The movement

should be oonflned to Nebraska.

Ttvj Governor haa ordered sur-

vey of the, unemployed. This will

do no good. Th people wn0 have

aior money than they know what
to do with, and ar hoarding It un-

der th guis of thrift, are the ones

that need surveying.

Th Dub Watson kid waa under
th weather a few daya last week,
but la now over It.

a

O. Runt of Rabg. waa here Thura.
and Frl. on bla and plla....

Jim Bates, the chlnwhacker, stay
ed, home 3 mornings the past week
from the barbershop, aa It waa too
cold. Th customers still faced the
Arctic frigidity, a they have tied
up their minis to defy chllblalna.

pneumonia and frostbite and all
other afflictions that ar nothing to
an Eskimo.

a

Country aausage Is now plentiful,
arid la particularly enjoyed at break-

fast. The country sausage haa to
com to the city to be appreciated.

January la fading fast and It will
aoon be Flbruary.

The weather ha Buffered a aevere

slump aa aomethlng to chatter about.

Gen. Sherman historic crack about
ar, ahould be amended to Include

political booey In wholesale lots. 's

estimate on lia birthrate for
suckers was a trifle low, local con-

ditions prove. 00The fireplaces are sticking clone to
the Social Llona these winter evngs.

Tim Falltn Is barking up a puny
O. Chaplin mustache and haa had
many barbs and arrowa Bhot at It.
All missed.

OS
Oltso Shlmoda, 8, had a mental

lump th last aemester and only got
A'a. He still haa 40 In the bank

and la too young to know how to
get It out.

For Fuel OH delivery. Phone 932.

Relnking Trucking Company. We give
0. fc H. green stamps.

Regular dance every Saturday night,
C of J, bail. We otcbestra.

Found a glorious accumulation of papers and mail here the

Flight 'o Time
t Medford and Jackson Coonl.

History from the files of lb.
Mali Tribune of H and 10 rear
Ago.)

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
January 22, 1028

(It was Monday)
"Dan's Restaurant" has two fires

in a day,

Tax Reduction league to be organ
ized in Jackson county. ,

Council to pass new traffic ordi
nance to relieve conditions on Main
street.

War looms again In the Near East;
France scowls at Germany's plans.

Stat traffic officers again warn
autoiats to get new license plates or
suffer the consequences. '

Ashland to seek law to prohibit
stock from running at large on the
Pacific highway.

TWENTY YEARS AGO TODAY

January 22, 1013

(It was Thursday)
Jackson street residents protest

practice of milking cows In street
and ask police to stop It.

Messrs. Isaacs, Gaddls, Orr, Butter-field- ,

Smith and Peck leave for Al-

bany to attend state Merchants' As-

sociation meeting.

Ralph Woodford, on a g

bus at Los Angeles, unable to con-
trol self when barker sounds the
glories of southern California, and
makes a booster speech for the val-

ley.

Counctlmen receive anonymous let-
ters.

Commercial club protests Increase
In auto license fees.

Ashland will vote lnterurban fran- -

BETTER GRADES

OF

(Continued from fage One)

occurred when the court house was
In the city hall

Th court was Informed that the
shortage waa as mystifying to the
sheriff and his aides as anybody, and
they were .honest about It, but could
offer no explanation.

Rumor Recoiled
An Interesting sidelight on the af

fair Is that a widely circulated re-

port in the closing days of the cam
paign had it that the seized liquor
stock was short. Where the rumor- -
mongers got the Information was
never traced, but developments show
it was fairly accurate. Another cam-

paign rumor was to the effect "there
Is something wrong with the prohi-
bition fund." The grand Jury found
it Intact and made no comment.

The vanished llquors alcohol, gin
and wine are regarded in drinking
circles as "preferred stuff." There
was no deficit in the rougher intoxi-
cants such, as home-mad- e beer, whis-

key and moonshine.
The grand Jury report also saya the

storage vaults now contain among
other liquors, "30 gallons of alcohol
and 30 gallons of water In alcohol
containers."

The grand Jury report, somewhat
confusing, In full as follows:

Report In Full
"We find that since January 1,

1032, various amounts of Intoxicat-
ing liquor have been seized by vari
ous officers and turned Into the
sheriff's office for storage disposi
tion and that the only records we
have been able to find of the
amounts turned in of the various
kinds and quantities ar the records
of the district attorney and the state
police: 438 gallons of alcohol, 308
bottles gin, 15 gallons wine, 38 bot-

tles wine.
'Upon application zt the sheriff's

office, orders have been issued by
the court for th destruction of the
various items of said liquor described
In th applications and referred to In
the said orders with returns properly
filed showing the destruction of the
said liquors, the same being as fol
lows: 265 gallons alcohol, no gin,
5 gallons wine and 1 bottle wine.

'According to the above figures.
there should be on hand un destroyed
and In the storage vaults, of which
O. W. Dunford was custodian under
the supervision of the sheriff, various
of said liquors of the kinds and In
amounts as follows: 173 gallons al-

cohol, 308 bottles gin, 10 gallons wine
and 37 bottles wine.

We have carefully checked ttie
liquors on hand in tthe storage vaults
aforesaid In the of th
court house and find the following
amounts and kinds of liquor: 30

gallons of alcohol and 20 gallons of
water In alcohol containers, 138 bot-
tles gin, no wine on hand.

"Based on the foregoing tabula
tions we tlnd a shortage of liquors
that ahould be on hand In th fol-

lowing kinds and following amounts:
143 gallons alcohol, 50 bottles gin,
10 gallons wine and 37 bottles wine.

We hav no record or sow much
liquor was on hand January 1, 1032.

No shortage was found In beer, whis-

key or moonshine.
Our Investigation also reveals the

fact that O. W. Dunford. with no

authority, held two cans

containing alcohol In a storage room
In the Jail. Itls understood that
this has disappeared without a court
order. This alcohol Is not Included
in the above Invoice.

We recommend that ft more care
ful record be made by the sheriff
and other police officers of liquor
selred, keut and destroyed, and that
the aheriff keep detaned records of
all liquors turned over to him by
police. Also that no liquor be de
stroyed without an order of the court.

"Signed this 30th day of January,
1033.

"W. T. ORIEVTC. Foreman.
"G. L. KNIGHT.
-- KDITH W. PATTON.
--J. M. HUGHES.
-- P. H. McCVRI.KT.
"CURT H. JRSCHKE.
"H. p. "wTT KRTUS--

supreme delight of a traveller

Brady, U. D.

ABE A QUAINT CUSTOM

posure, but It la plumb silly to con
tinue the use of such a remedy after
the flue, grip, diphtheria, or other
Illness has developed. The germs
causing the Illness are In the tissues
far beyond the reach of any germi
cide or antiseptic. The only benefits
conferred by ' mouthwash, gaigle or
spray after the illness develops are
the comfort the remedy gives the pa
tient and the momentary disinfec-
tion of the nose or throat discharges

this being a benefit to those who
come within the patient's spray range
(cough, sneeze or conversational spray
range.)

Modern physicians, surgeons and
nurses do not depend on "antiseptic
precautions." Only still
think and speak of "antiseptic tech-
nique." The well trained man or wo-

man knows how unreliable antiseptic
methods are. Today aveptto principles
and technique govern all surgical,
medical, obstetrical and nursing prac
tice. Instead of trying to kill or pre
vent the growth of germs by means
of antiseptics, the present practice Is

to exclude the germs from the en
vlronment, to keep things sterile, and
that's why things heal faster now-

adays. ,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Clams are Clams

Along the beach In Southern Cali
fornia the tide brings U a great quan-
tity of small clams, locally called bean
clams. Many people gather them and
use them for soup or chowder. Are
these clams wholesome or are they
dangerous? If they are wholesome It
Is a Oodsend to many In these times
now. (C. O. T.)

Answer They are as wholesome as
any other clams.

No Cause of War
Tour wars on this and that are

usually so successful. Why dont you
start one on people Shaking dust mops
out of the window? (D. D.)

Answer That may be annoying, but
ft has no relation with health, In my
Judgment. You start one. I have so
many unfinished wan on my hands,

Toxemia
What causes toxemia of pregnancy?

Is It dangerous? What treatment
would you advise? (Mrs. K.)

Answer 1. Functional lnsufflency
of liver, a. Least dangerous when
earliest recognized and properly man
aged. 8. Medical treatment. The earli
est warning signals of such toxemia
are generally excessive nausea . or

vomiting and albuminuria. The best
guard is to place yourself under your
physician's care and advice as soon
aa you believe you are pregnant.

(Copyright John F. Dille Co.)

hours showing a total of 30 mil
lions. If 34 to 34 millions of workers
In Europe, America, and the British
Dominions have been Jobless through
out 1033, the money withdrawn from
circulation as purchasing power la

staggering. This alone goes a long
way toward explaining the world eco
nomlo plight.

KMED
Broadcast Schedule

Sunday '

0:00 Radio Church
10:00 Judge Rutherford, Lecturer.
10:18 'News Digest, Mall Tribune.
10:30 'Morning Melody.
11:00 Musical Moods.

Monday
8:00 Breakfast Ntrws, Mall Tribune
8:05 Musical Clock.
8:13 A Peerles Parade.
8:30 Shopping Guide.
9:00 Friendship Circle.
0 :30 Today.
0:45 Moming Melody.

10:00 U. 6, Weather Forecast.
10:00 Popular Vocalists.
10:15 Vingettes.
10:30 Morning Comments.
10:45 Quartettes Parade.
11:00 Fashion Parade.
11:15 Traumerel.
11:30 Song and Comedy.
12:00 Mid-da- y Review.
12 : 15 Popular lets.
12:30 News Flashea, Mall Tribune.
12:30 Squire Wlgglesby.
12.4A Popular Vocalists.

1 :00 Dreaming the Walts Away.
2:00 Dance Matinee.
3:00 Travel Talk.
3:15 Songs for Everyday.
3:30 KMED Program Review.
3:35 Music from Yesteryear.
4:00 Across the Seas to Hawaii.
4 :30 Masterworks.
5:00 Popular Parade.
5:45 News Digest of Mall Tribune.
8:00 Dinner Dance Music.
8:30 Jesse C"rrford.
8:43 chandu, the Magician.
7:00 Ttever lee.
7:30 Modernistic.
8:00 to 8:30 Eventide.

DeMoss Concert
Thursday Night

Christian Church
Coming as an announcement of

great Interest to all musically mind
ed folk la the news of the concert
to be played here Thursday at the
First Christian church by the De-

Moss entertainers. There will be no
admission charges for the concert
but a stiver offering will be taken.

During the past season the artists
entertained more than 175.000 stu-
dent In the schools of the northwest
and have had 80 years' experience
on the concert platform. Th group
Is composed of Ribert DeMoss. violin
soloist; George Cl. rMfss. 'cello, and
Mae Belle DeMoss, reader and piano.

Th Medford program will Include
orchestral music, bell ringing, dra
matic readings, vocal music, technical
YloUr. solos and many musical stunts.

One week from this evening at the
First Christian church the choir, un
der direction of Mrs. Kffle Herbert
Yeoman, will entertain with an "All
MMtera" nrcgraaw

18 With the quarantine of two

in the sun and listened to the
Medford. Glad to lenm that

Mr, and Mrs. Boutell now own
the depression, enjoyed a good

forward to a better one. Their

is not the season, and only at

no matter WHERE he may be

IF

I
FOR LUXURY TAX

(Continued from Page One)

Jumped In delinquencies from 1039
when the tax roll showed 11 per cent
In arrears, to 1031 when the county
went 43 per cent delinquent. At that,
the southern Oregon county la well
paid up In comparison to half the
other Oregon counties. Curry, for In-

stance, had a delinquency In 1031 of
78 per cent. Multnomah, on the other
hand was only 30 per cent delinquent.

According to Commissioner Carkln,
Jackson county's property delinquen-
cies spread over a total of one mil-
lion and a half acres, with only 45
thousand acres of this In tillable soil.
The rest represents timber and brush
lands.

Senator George Dunn of Ashland
waa delegated by students at the state
school for the deaf to present the
president of the senate with a brand
new gavel, made of black walnut.
Made by the children, the piece rep- -
relented excellent workmanship.

'The students at the Oregon State
school for the deaf, wish to present
this to the senate In appreciation of
the state's kindness to them." ex

plained Senator Dunn as he handed
the gavel to Prealdent Fred Kiddle.

For goodness sakes," exclaimed
Senator John Oons of Man field,
leaping to '..la feet, "are they the only
onee who feel any appreciation for the
state?"

'The house haa stepped on It the
past several days." declared 8pcaker
Snvll. (who, by the way owns a gar-
age In Arlington.) "and we're a few
miles ahead of the schedule two years
ago." Speaker Snell Immediately be
gan urging more speed on the part ttf
committeemen who haven't yut whip-po- d

their bills into shape.

Broken windows glazed by
Trowbridge Cablnov WikJk

But our joy at the mail was greatly dampened by the news of
the death of Emil Mohr, who, when we Inst seen him only a

By A. E. Kellogg
W hav been frequently aaked the

question: "To what do you ascribe

the sudden and widespread Interest:
in the gold mining industry?"

We wish that we could honestly say

that we believe It was due to a sud-

den though belated realization of the

outstanding importance In our mod- -
em civilization of the metal mining
industry, Instead of the world-wid-

depression which has closed down our
Industries. We have to admit, how-

ever, that the evidence of any such
appreciation are lacking at least in
the United States.

As regards Canada we are not sure.
That country has heretofore had three
predominating Industries, namely
farming, lumbering and fishing, while
its mining Industry slumbered. It is
only of late years that Canada has
begun to take an important place
among the nations of th world as a

producer of either precious or base
metals. Recent rapid development of
the mining industry In Ontario and
Quebec haa multiplied enormously the
number of Canadian millionaires, t
the same time that It has brought
prosperity to a host of Its citizens and
has enormously Increased the earn-

ings of Its railroad systems and In-

dustrial enterprises.
The tremendous expansion of gen-

eral business which has been such a
dramatic appeal to the imagination
of the people of that country and has
so forcefully Impressed them with
poel bill ties of raising the status of
their country among the nations of
the earth from the position of hewer
of wood and drawer of water to a sub-
stantial equally with countries which
have heretofore taken th lead as in-

dustrialists and capitalists that there
exist throughout Canada a higher
apprecialon of th Importance of the
mineral Industry to modern nations
than is perhaps apprehended by any
other people.

This Is, we think, the basic cause
of the" great mining boom which has
swept over Canada from the Atlantic
to the Pacific. In Its course that boom
has revived the mining Industry In
British Columbia, so closely associa-
ted with th mines of southern Ore
gon, with the consequence that many
languishing mining enterprises In
that providence have been and are
now being adequately financed to en-
able them to work out their destinies

1 Communications
Thinklnr Needed

To the Editor:
I never seek the honor of getting

Into print, but if any word will ln- -
Hl1n faltnnr fn ruaft.c
lng I am willing to take the stigma

structlve thinking, I feel Justified in
n Ajjrtjeaion nere regaining jacKSon

county's community interests. Neigh- -
boril. W ' Rm nil tmanrtatam In t Visa

common good, therefore, as someone
una saia, "wnac messes one, messes
all." Dear old Shakespeare said a
mmttllflll......... Whan Iia talari "TV- ,-..k.u a.B oanteu Xiaoti jo
nothing either good or bad but think-
ing makes It bo," and this also runs
parallel with an even older adage,
"As a man thinketh In his heart
so la he."

These expressions carefully and lm--
DKrfcl.llT Art.lWA. mill T ttilnl. Wit
out their oorrectnesa In the general
experience of mankind. Assuming
tnat mis oe so, it therefore offers
a great privilege and opportunity to
eery citizen of Jackson county to
be of real constructive service In
helping to calm the troubled waters
Of Incident rlntmlnir rilvlaiAn. i

public affaire. Some call thla or that
Sllnh hum hn fh
for ages past, but all true Ameri-
cans appreciating a keen sense of
sportsmanship have been able to give
and take sufficiently to prove them-
selves men of sufficient fairness.
couneay ana n Intellect to
surmount all obstacles, imn wnrin
wide, so America still stands recog- -
uizea a, jeaaer among nations.

It Isn't so bad aft.tr .11 t mir .
mistake, but tt Is really most ds--
pioraoie 10 De such a darned fool In
Our thlnklns- and Mtlnn.
blinds our better thinking ta thewu, bun. we can- -

proxit oy our
mistakes, and derive a very helpfullesson from them. ntH win
think of this It takes two to make
quarrel? and I venture the assertion
that elpjht times out of ten both are
to blame. The only difference Is In
degree.

Now then, let's h.
and charitable; forget the water over
me aura 11s gone kiss It goodbye,and then be sports klsa agaln.wlthno betrayal In the kiss. Oet In be.hind every mother's son now In of-
fice, elected or appointed, and let's
aid In relnstatlne dear old .wv.
county to Its e position inthe vanguard of progress and attract-
ive citizenship In Oregon. By united
support, boost each officer to thebest thafa In him. thus aiding himto try hla own metal in making goodfor himself and the county. Let us
all agree right now to withhold crit-
icism until fruitage time, then meas-
ure the harvest.

It's been said: "Every doy has his
day.- - and maybe, like myself, none

... ..nu ucu wnva a pupAs Vash Young puts It, In the title
his iMi 000a, wnicn all ahould

read. "Let'a Start Over Aealn,- - It
polnta the way out. Its pre pectusstatea: It'a a beacon light on the
road to recovery."

I didn't Tota tar Mm. n. v -
officers, but as a good clttaen and
uupaver 1 am Dscx of each one to
the last ditch in helping him to
make good. All I might ask of him
it to use his own head and keep It
from becoming a football fr..
designing thounsht.

CHARLES W. AUSTIN.

Chandler Explains
to the Editor:

In view of the misunderstanding
which seems to be prevalent concern-
ing my remarks which were made at
the Legion meeting on Thursday
n'SM. last, will you kindly give these
'explanations space in jour paper.

ANTISEPTIC PRECAUTIONS

With all the beat Intention. I offer
today's little lesson in the waye of
health exprtualy for wiseacre readers.

If there be any
wise a o r e a who
know that a lit
tie learning may
be dangerous, let
'em read on and

maybe they'll
forgive my man
ner!.

First we must
distinguish anti-
septic from germ
icide. A germ.
clde is anything
that kills germs
Heat, boiling.

baking, steaming, singeing with flame.

exposing a --urfac to direct sunlight;
Ironing; the action of various chem
icals; drying; the antidotal effect of
certain serums.

An antiseptic In anything that
or prevents the growth and

multiplication of germs. , Most germi
cides are only antiseptics when ap
piled in attenuated, diluted or milder
form.

The essential drawback about all
germicides Is that they destroy body
cells or tissues as readily as they de-

stroy germs, hence their use Is ex
tremely limited.

The chief drawback about antlsep
tics Is that they retard or prevent the
multiplication and growth of young
tissue cells as readily as they Jo
germs, and hence they interfere with
the natural healing or repair pro- -

WhUe some antiseptics are less In-

jurious to delicate tissues or young
cells than are others, none has been
found which appreciably prevents
germ activities yet does not delay the
natural healing processes. If your
favorite antiseptic purports to be
more "powerful" than other antisep-
tics .It must inevitably retard heal-

ing more than does the other.
In most Instances the popular re

sort to antiseptic remedies is harm-
less enough, I fancy, though there
can be no qtiMtton that the healing
of some minor wounds and burns ts
definitely delayed by the unwise ap-

plication of such remedies. There
may be good science and good sense
in the first aid application of an
antiseptic to a wound or burn, but
there Is neither In the common prac-
tice of aplying such remedies day
after day and week after week.

Theoretically, the use of a non- -

Irritating and antl-- 1

septic gargle, mouthwash or spray
might protect a person from in lec-

tion if applied Immediately after ex
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ON BUDGET DUE

(Continued from Page One)

has Just been made. Madame Kathe
Lelgchtner, who made the survey, in
terviewed more than 4.000 women in
all parte of the city. She found that
51 per cent of the working class
women continued to work after mar-

riage and that today the husband's
of 41 per cent of these women nave
no Jobs. And only 30 per cent of
all working women held white collar
or skilled: Jobs.

Government control and ownership
of Industry in Italy Is being hasten-
ed by the depression. Many con-

cerns are not paying dividends. The
government has now authorised all
companies to issue new preferred
stock which carries all rights. Capi-
talization. Instead of being reduced.
Is cancelled.

For example, a concern capitalised
at 30,000,000 llras Issues a million
llras of the new preferred stock. Hold-

ers of the new stock then hold all

rights voting, and preference as to
dividends. Holders or the former
stoc kare practically frozen out. Chief
subscribers for the new stock in these
conversions are the government and
Fascist organ leat lone. In this way
government ts achtevlng control and
direction of industry.

Their present chamber of deputies
does not satisfy the Spaniards. The
election to fill seven vacancies on
the 33th of this month Is likely to
tell an Interesting story. The or
iginal republican assembly which
drew up the constitution Is still In-

tact. It is made ip of province gov-
ernors, mayors, heads of departments,
and other important employes in pub-li- e

offices. The off! cell oldera are the
legislators and the country doesn't
like It. The chamber was called to
TiTte t'.e constitution and then to
disband after new elections, but has
shown no eagerness to fulfill the
mandate. The situation la partly the
cause of present unrest.

A commercial agreement between
the Soviets and Italy wilt soon be
signed. Italy and Russia have been
on frlen ly terms for some 1 tr.e
Members of the Bolshevik commer
cial missions have been given every
courtesy in Italy, even In ordinarily
reticent munitions factories.

Last year conferences were begun
to arrange an commer-
cial pact. They were Interrupted In

June to allow the mission to return
to Mcvox to prese n t the I U an

point of view. Common grour.i was
reached and a new Soviet delegation
is now In Italy.

The most optimistic figures on
world unemployment, that is in the
30 leading countries of Kurop? and
America, snow a total of 34 millions
without Jobs. Th International la-

bor bureau at Geneva has released
figures on the saone subject for the
use of the league conference this
month oa the reduction oi vorlUctf

few weeks ago, we thought was looking, and apparently feeling,
bettor than Jie had for years.

A real loss to Medford public spirited, enterprising, a man
who never lost the rugged courage and uncomplnining fortitude
of the REAL pioneer or his fnith in Medford and the Rogue
River valley.

WHAT A LIST OF HONORED CITIZENS HE JOINS
casualties of the past year or two Bert Anderson, Judge Alex

Sparrow, Glen Fabrick, C. M. English and MANY OTHERS.
Men who could always be depended upon to give their time

and money to bonefit the community in which they lived. We
need the type they represented now more than ever before
but one by one they go It. Vf. It.

First of all, I wish to have It known
that I am in hearty accord with the
entire program of the American Leg-Io- n

In the crisis which faces this
community. I bcllove the Legion Is
solely concerned with the cause as
It affecta community welfare and are
not concerned with any political
angles which may be Involved, My
remarks were directed only for the
purpose of ascertaining whether the
meeting was being conducted as In-

tended. It was my understanding
that thi troublea which have beset
our community and the County Court,
since the first of the year, were to
be aired thoroughly, and as this sub-
ject had not been touched upon by
any of the speakers, I merely wished
to find out why. I waa entirely in
the dark aa to the real purpose of
the meeting. I regret very much that
my remarks were construed to indi-
cate that I waa In accord with tha
radical element and others who have
aupported the unpleasant dlsenslon
In our community, for such waa never
farther from my mind.

In conclusion may 1 reiterate tha,the Legion haa my hearty support In
all of their undertakings for the bet-
terment of civic conditions and wel-
fare of our community. Thanking
you for the opportunity of conveyingthese sentiments, I am

Very truly yours,
L. H. CHANDLER.

ROOSEWELT SCHOOL

BOASTS LARGE LIST

The following pupils of the Roose-
velt school were on the honor roll
for the past six weeks, receiving no
term grade less than B:

IA Jean Elliott, Jo Ann Humph-
rey.

SB Jack Drey, June Jarmln, Rich-
ard McElhose. Jack Moffat.

3B Harris Janes Jr., James Elliott,
3A Lois Prlngle, Richard Morrow,

Robert Jones.
4B Jimmy Kpehnle.
4.A Rcece O'Neill, Loeta Beal.
5B Pern Tye, Gloria William,,

Lelghton Piatt.
SB Bob Deaver. Jeanne McKay,

Josephine Mead, Donald Montelth,
Emily Tyrce.

... A Billy Strang Josephine Bullla.
The following were honor student

for the entire semester:
I A Jo Ann Humphrey.
SB Jack Grey, RMi.wd McElhose,

Jack Moffat.
,B Reece O'Neill, Loeta Beal.
6B Jeanne McKay.

A Billy Strang.
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Editorial Comment
Tenioiism

Jackson county la having vary

nasty experience. A very small group
of Its oltlsena are attempting to cre-

ate a new law In that county, known
as mob rule. Following a long string
of editorial denunciations and a po-

litical fight that was obnoxiously
personal, this group of mob rullsts
attempted to storm the castle, last
week. Led by a fiery editorial orator,
a mob of five hundred demanded the
resignation of the county commis
sion, except the Judge, who seemed
to be on the inside with the mob
rullsts. When newspapers and Judge
ships are used to urge mob rule, when
editorials and Judicial authority are
combined to harrass citizenry, when
mob rullsts can put on such a demon-
stration aa disgraced Jackson county
last week, then the cause of free
speech is abused and fiee government
by the majority la at stake. Jackson
county oltlmna have a sense of hum-
or, and they should use It to Its full
est to ridicule and Josh, and Joke
these mob rultsU out. Orante Pass
Bulletin.

FOR COMING TERM

The county court the past week,
has been engaged in selecting the Jury
list for the coming term. A tentative
list of prospective Jurors has been
picked but It will be checkM and

before final adoption. The
law provide that the Jury list for
the year be picked In January. The
Jury list will be formally approved
in time for the February term vf
court, when a new petit Jury, and
grand Jury will be selected.

Joe O'Brien announces he has re-

turned to his shop permanently and
will greet all customer, new and old.
Medford Hotel Barber 6hop.

4
Patron. t Hume Industry.

Bu) wtiiteiaw'k chocolates.
Keep tbat money t bom.


